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KING COTTON.HER JIM.
maiwahet carpenter smith.

Fletcher Webster's Death.
Soektly loaruL

The battle was on, and the blue

When the white cappod waves come.
in, f

Mary walks haod-i- u hand with her

'
; m '

A DURHAMITE TALKS.
WHAT Til 13 PEOPLE ABB

SAYING AND DOING IN
THE OLD DOMINION,

Watermelons Mother 11 ub-bar- ds

Good Crops, &c.
PibtUIs Timet, Uth.

Mr. T. It. Gwynn was in this
country last winter making up a
company of young men to . go to
Paraguay. He succeeded in getting
about twenty, among tbem were
several from Danville. Mr. Clarence
Morris, of Durham, who was with,
the party, has returned.' The other
day, on his way home, he stopped a
few hours in this city. He says, he
will be satisfied hereafter to make
bright tobacco in his native county.
The fellows he left behind, he says,
are the sickest set he ever saw
home-sic- k, and would all return, if
they had the means. . .

V"I have sold $05 worth of water-
melons this season," said a colored
farmer Saturday, with an evident
air of satisfaction with the nice sup-
plement which he had made to hi
tobacco crop.

V
MA few years ago," said Mr, En

when mother hubbards were more
in fashionthan they are now a young
follow just from the country,- - met
two pretty young ladies walking out

POYDER
; Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar bikini powder
lltgbertt.f all to Icavenin? strength
V 8. Government lltnori, Aug 17

1889

GATTIS & SOU'ST.J.

Bookmm

Everything Heady for Ills Com--

ingr North Carolina's Big
t ' Crop.
A WUmlngtoo Star,

The movement of the new cotton
cmp is growing daily, and although
Wilmington has not yet sooreo ner
fiit hale, it will not be many days
before the "liaecy staple will be

pouring in. the receipts oi new
cotton yesterday were 55 bales at
Savannah. 52 at New Orleans. 83
at Galveston, 4 at Charleston, 1 at
Augusta, aud 1 at Mobile.

Tbe cotton crop in North Carolina
fWim all aiwoniit has not been so

large for years, and farmers are said
to DO jUDiiant over tne prunyevw a.
is sate to assume, tnereiore, mat
Wilmington will handle more cot
ton than ever belore. Norfolk, too.
ia antfoinitlnsr larerelv increased re
ceipts, based on the prospects of a
big crop in nortn uarouna. me
Norfolk Virginian quotes a cotton

buyer ot that city as saying that if
the usual channels ot trade were not
diverted. Norfolk would handle a
qaarter of a million more bales of
cotton this year man last, ana pro-
bably more; that the reports received
bv the firm from North Carolina cor
respondent are the most encourag
ing sent in loo years.

West Point, the Virginian says,
will not be as treat a rival of Nor
folk's this year a last, as one of her
cotton presses has been removed to
Charlotte, N.C., and it is ssid that
another will not oDen no this winter.
Considerable cotton, which the Rich
mond & Danville road nai beretotore
carried to West Foint, will, it is be-

lieved, find an outlet at Norfolk this
season, over the tracks of tbe Nor
folk & Carolina road.

Wilinimrton cotton men are ready
for the oDenine of the season i the
compresses are all in order, ware
bouses cleared ana read tor ase,
and several steamers chartered and
os the wav to receive careoes. Tne
season It i expected will open here
about the first or next monin.

That Was Different.
Vttmt rim tnn.

A Detroiter drove np to a livery
stabta tha other dav and said to the
proprietor, who stood at the door:

"1 am going away, and I've got a
horse here"

"Which you want to sell? It s a
bad time o' vear to sell horses, and I
never knew prices to rule so low."

As 1 am going away 1 thought
it would be best to

"Well. I will make you an offer.
but it will be a low one. tie's knee
sprung, his sight is off, and hes all
of 15 years old. Ill tf Jou
and take mv chances."

"Oh. tou mistake me. 1 want
von to boaid him for me for a
couple of months."

fl h that'll iL Of course.
Fine, young animal, and worth f250
of any man s money Lead hint
right in. Eighteen dollars per
month and the best care guaranteed.

The twanh cron in southern New
Jersey has been a disastrous failure
this season. Orchard after orchard
has barely enough fruit to famish
a dozen cans of preserves lor tne own
era. The reason for this IS said to
be that the very mild winter eansed
the trees to blossom which was fol
lowed bv bliffhlmir frosts. Asa
ruU smith Jersey farms art ten
valuable and give large net returns.
in a numoer or instance larras ui
had been bought for $2,000 five

iaN anrt tiavN recently been sold

for 10.000 and 13,000. A good
deal of speculation is going on there,
too, and some of the farmers are
holding land with the expectation
of continued increase in values.

What Is Uoo4?
What is the real good?"

I ask la musing mood.

"Order." said tha law court:
"Knowledge," said the school;
"Truth," aaid the wis man;
I'leasur," said th fool;

"Love," said the nasi J-- n;

"Besuty," said the page;
"Freedom," said tbe dreaow;

Home," said the agt;
"Fame," said th soldier;

"Equity," the tser.
Snake my heart full sadly:
"Th answr is not here."

Then within my bosom

Softly this I heard;
"Each heart hoM-'- -el,

"Kinda.iV. -

and tbe gray were at each other s
throats. It was at Gainesville, and
the Federals were fretting the wosrt
of the fight. The heat of an August
sun beat fiercely down upon the
lonir lines of slittering steel melt
ing away in the fierce heat of war.
On tbe rieht the earth trembled un
der thundering hosts of charging
cavalry; on the left the men in blue
heard their bones crash under the
eaden rain like glass in a hailstorm.

Over all rose the sulphurous cloud
belched forth by the deep-throat- ed

guns whose terrible roar shook the
rook-ribb- ed hills.

As the ranks of blue, shattered
and shaken by the shower of shot
and shell, slowly rolled back, a Fed-
eral colonel waved his sword over
his head in the vain attempt to rally
his men, and then staggard and fell
on the blood-staine- d grass. The
'alien officer was a man of striking

appearance, nut grand tace and
orm caught the - attention or the

rushing legions of gray, and the
men unconsciously swerved aside to
avoid trampling him down. Des

Erately wounded, the colonel
to a tree, and reclined

against it with the life current flow-

ing from a bullet hole in his breast.
11 is anxious eyes looked into tbe
stern faces of the Confederates as

they charged on past him. In an-

other momemt his face brightened.
"Bob!" he grouted, "Bob, don't

you know me?"
m ear a

lien, looinbs, ruling at the bead
of his brigade, heard the familiar
voice. Herodeupto the tree aud
glanced at the speaker.

"Good God!" exclaimed the gen
eral, "it is Fletcher Webster Dan
iel Webster's son!"

In an instant Toombs was kneel

ing by the colonel's side. He placed
the helpless man in a more comfort-
able position, and gave him water
from a canteen.

'He is my old friend, he said to
a staff officer; poor Fletcher Web
sterDaniel Webster! son stay
here with him I must go on to the
front."

Gen. Too V mounted his horse
and charged on with his brigade to
annihilate the rest of Webster's re
giment.

Ifaehrstlullin the fray brought
be ueorgian back to the tree.
"And so we meet as enemies,

said Webster, returning the other s

sympathetic band pressure.
Xxeverl replied loombs. "Dan

iel's son must always be my friend.
Just sow we must fight for our dif
ferences, bat there are happier days
ahead for us both."

. Jly wound is mortal,
.

said Web- -
- a as .aw jf- - w

ster. uoa mess yon, oia iriena
for your kindness. Gentlemen, 1

thank yen. War is a bad thing."
Azain the creneral took leave of

tke sufferer and returned to the front
eavinir a sursreon behind him.

The Confederate cared for their
captive with brotherly tenderness,
but it was of no avail. Wsaker
grew the dying man' pulse and
mere fitful hit heartthrob, wuieuy
and with a mil he passed away,
lie whispered a message to his loved

ones, and said:
Tell Bob I loved him God bless

him."
Fletcher Webster was dead-t- he

hope and glory of proud father
the ideal soldier of New England -
this was his end dead on the battle-
field with the sorrowful faces of kis
foemea beading over him.

MA true man and a brave soldier,"
said Gen. loombs that night, a he
wiped away a tear. "Let us tend
ktm through th line with th hon
or of war." .

It was done. Fletcher Webster s
dead body wa tend with an escort
toth Federal camp. A funeral
eoriezi accompanied it to Boston.
It lay in state m old raneuu nan,
and all New England mourned his
loss. War ! bad thing!

One Kind of Knot,
SXtfkMataa Uasar.

A oorrttpondeat from up the
country write that h ha often ob
served to expression-

,- snot oi peo
ple." and b is anxious to know how
many people go to nak a knot. Tbe
larm ia bv no means arbitrary. A
dtfsett prson tay b regarded as a
loot, and then again two well dis-

posed people and a minister can
Bake th moat delightful of knots.

Mary lletli looked wistfully seaward.
Her eye were diinned with tears,

'r her lover was going from her,
'erhaps for many years.

le looked at her lone and fondly.
With his hand on her golden hair,
Are run sure it t best lor us darling? '
le aakad in tones of despair.

She turned her bine eyes to his brown
ones

And suswered, "You know what I
think."

O help uie to take what God sends
me,

And not from his burden to shrink.

You know the is blind and decrepit,
With no one to aid her but me,
My duty is plain, t) hnlp grandma,
While you sail over the sea."

And what if I cune to you, Marr,
it the day that sometime must come.

When the 'Angel of Death' has re- -

leaned yon
And called the weary one hotnt?

Will you still be my own, my Mary,
With heart ao tender and true.
May 1 ;ive in the hope of Someday
Being happy, my darling, with you?"

.she turned her face once more toward
him '

As bbe said, "While your sky is blue
.litre a neart in tns old Tillage

That will beat only and always fur
you-- "

So they parted out there ia the star--
Imbt.

Vud years rolled on as they will,
And fir two, old grandma had been

rlcepiug
u that city so silent and still.

Vlary worked on with her needle.
And watched, as each abip came in,
But no tiding came of her lover.
tier prayer at day s close was lor Jim.

nleht csme serf o'er the billows
A khip ! Ob, God I 'twas a fi.e,
Aud Use flames leaped upward and

upward.
Then uiger, and higher and higher.
Mm. wojstn and chi!dren stood gas

While the cries came blood curdling
and wild.

jut no one moved ii answer,
Not a tuao, bot a wvmao nor child.

W ill t o one co to tht m," cried Mary,
Oh, men, what cowards ye are!

Wul i u stand while men are thus
dying

Mid danger cf water and fire? '
Come, I can row with any.

Cumeaith rot?" Thus n'ge.l they
set out.

Aud ajiswi-rv- those cryiog for mercy,
Wiui a long, tueery, comforting

thuut.

Astbey ruwAd, Oh! Heaven, how
dreadlut l

Toe wave dashed ou as before,
W bile the moans of those in Uie water.
Were mingled with groans from the

shore.

They rticucd some front their peril.
And had turned onco more for in

shore.
When Mary felt a hand pulling feebly
At the seaman's coat sue wore.

She saw a form quickly sinking,
With hands unturned to tbe Sky,
Ai of one who wa doomed in the

darkness
Of such s night to die.

.She reached in time to seise him,
And dragged him with all her strength
A l mg through the form ot tne tni

low.
Fully the little boat' length.
Here, lietn me some one," she panted,
A man 1 tske bold, quick I don't you

Cl?
That' it. lleres a cot, put it

around him.
Ves, there's room ; put him hero by

uie.

So they came to the beach, men aud
mauea

With their burden snatched from
dath.

And three cheers went opwsrds to
Heaven,

Por the men and bravt Mary Ileth

On the floor in Mmy'e colWe,
that was near where they came to

shore,
Lay the men, all drenched and ex

bausicu,
For on of them, lifcjjjwas o'er.

The man that was saved by Mary.
Had revived throuch their efforts

with him.
lie stood up, turned his face to the

maiden.
She looked, and lol 'twas her Jim.

And now, by that sea girt collage,

husband
And thanks God for savin her Jim.

Woman's Suffrage.
If what the bt. Paul Globe has to

say of woman suffrage in Wyoming
bs true, it is evident that it has been
a treat failure in that territory, aud
deserves to bs abolished. Woman
eafflrage in that territory was origi
nally adopted by th Legislature as
a niece of fun under the belief that
the .Governor wnuld certainly veto it.
but tne Uoverno was not lu a bumor
to do any such tiiu and signtd the
law creatlv tj the dissDOuintmeut of
tbo Legislature, who wanted to play
a joKe on mm. ine ne ij guiaiure
promptly repealed the law, but the
Governor as oromDtlv vetoed it. and
this made woman suffrage a real fact.

In dUcussinsi tbe present workings
of it the Globe says: "The better
elaas of women vry rarely vote at
alt, or east the same ballot as thtir
male relatis. The lew worthy ele
ments, and they are numerous in
miaine regions, as a general rule.
vote Jbr pay. This is true of very
many respectable ladies. They look

ipon political races as upon horse
races, and dreues. ieWiilrv. and money
aie demanded lor their votes. It is

very common for girls under twenty
one to vote, no wan daring to dial
lanire them. To da So would aubiect

Q -
him to ridicule, and very likely re
sult in ni being driven irom me
community."

If this is tbe way woman sun
rage operates in Wyoming, where
the popslation is exclusively
white, how would it in Virginia and
the South, where a very larare cor
Don of the population is colored? Of
course the great maues of respecta
ble and r fined womanhood would
iustinctly remain iron tbe poll
rather than be thro a into contact
witii the (olitlcal rabble that infest
the ballot box, whil the lower order
of that es m cat have no such sorcn
iee, and thousand of them make
politics their trade and sell their
toU--s for a toijir. Thtre is already
far teo mash man suffrage. To add
woman sulTrage would be an indelli--

ble blot upon civuis itiou una good
government.

tMiutli Carolina's Couventloa.
The South Carolina Democratic

Convention which met at Columbia
last Thursday adopted the follow--
ng:

VVukheas, i,ril-di8pos- ed persons,
causelessly hostile to the farmers
movement, and regardless of tbe
air name and credit of South Caro
ina. have cause to be circulated

through the pros ot the country
ufatpimmta intended to nreiudice the
general public as to the relation of
the Democratic party to the public. . . .1 1 1 O 4 - 1 t . L.

aeo oi toe ouiiei uu tutu
sinister statements, growing out of
hostile political motives, are wholly
at variance with the purpose oi me
Uemoc ratio party or tne oute, ana
if onooticed would create- - wrong
impressions and possibly do harm
and b unjust to the people of South
Carolina; therefore,

Be it resolved by the Democratic
party in convention assembled, that
the debt of South Carolina as now
recntrnized it a public oWiaation of

primary importance, and in the fu

ture, as in tne pans, wm eouuuus
to bays the fostering care or. tne
HUte Government, and should com
mand the confidence of the invest

ing public.
The new constitution was adop

ted, and the nlan of Primary elec
tion at this year's election for dele

gates to the btate nominating con
ontion was aeieaiea.

ITnon this action the delegations
froui Kichmond, tharleston, Ueau
tarA. Snnilxr. roiunristnsr the anu
TtUmanites, withdrew, formed a new
on vention and elected Hon. George

Lamb Buist chairman and R J.
lirennon. secretary. They chose an
aaiia. i.mmit.tiA tii ttrcmr an-- .v r.

address to the people, and tooic a re
cess, in tne regular couveiuiuu
Him nld executive was deposed, and

J. M. lrby. u! Laurens, was elected
chairman. The convention then
adjourned lwt dir.

Conceited
"I have this evening been preach

ing to a congregat'--. i ol idiots,
ssid a conceited young parson
"Then that was the reason you
ttwavs railed them 'beloved brclh
ren.'"sA.da strong-minde- d young
woman.
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ATTENTION!
we keen constantly on haii'l Re'

ligious liooks, School Bwks aud
fctitionsry. We make a specialty of

BOOKS for PUBLIC
SCHOOLS,

All of which we at NET PRICES
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250 Triumphant'
Songs

Call ami i-- ui before buying.

T. J.Gattis & Son,
Main Street, Durham. N. V.

CEDA11 GROVE
ACADEMY.

CEDAB GMEt H.C.
I:'!! Trrm open Wednesday,

August I7,lyi;8prng tm, Hon
day. Jan. , 18I. Haniwitd new
buiMine. sprrt'l teacher, low
tuitioe, board at IS 09 ia refined,
cultured, f brit;D hornet, healthful

mi morally pore villas : boys and

girls are i (mly safe here.
Write lr a oeat catalogue at once,

REV. J.B. GAME,
Principal.

)nti
Greensboro Female

College.
Greensboro, fl. C.

Till. FfcVr.XTY.FII.r-- SES
RION of I liia writ known ltitittt
tiuti will ix irin on the it tu day o
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Ia addition to thorough intruc
tion in the Literary t urc, nt ai
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Training.
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THE CHESTER FEMALE 1BTITUTE

Chester Virginia,
DeRln it 8Mlon dept. 10,

1800.
Within a half hour' ride of two

large bilio', at the highest point o;

Atlantia Coast Line, wilb Hoe Medi
rlnal Noting, and an able Faculty
thil School effers fino educational
advanU2s and pbtaioil culture at
reasonable ratei.

For circular, apply to
MU3. U II.81IUKB. Principal

112 Cute Street. Norfolk;
Or.MiaSNKM.IK DICKINSON

in dresses made in that style. He
stopped and was looking at them
with amazement and surprise, when
one of the ladies remarked:

I hope you will know me the next
time yon see me,

Yes, madam. I shall, and I hope
that, the next time I see vou,yo
will have your clothes on. "

V
. "I have the finest crop of corn I

ever had in my life," remarked Mr.
W. 11. llodees to us Tuesday, and
he is not the only farmer we have
heard say the same thing.

A .
at

"If you were to enter a cemetery
and find on the first tombstone you
approached this inscription: 'Here
lies a man who killed himself drink-

ing,' and on the second this: 'Here
lies a man who killed himself eat-

ing,' and the third this: 'Here lies a
man who killed himself moking,
which would yon think was the
worst?" said one Danville gentle-
man to another, one day last week.

"So far as I am concerned, ha re-

sponded. "I had as lief hare one of
tno&e disgraceful epitaphs as the
other; but for the sake of others, I
had rather die from excessive eating
or fimoking than from excessive
drink."

Vance and the Alliance,
Monro BeflcUr,

We have talked with several lead,
ing Alliancemen recently in reference
to the feeling toward Senator Vance,
and every one we have spoken to
about It was for hi as, fi.it, last and
all Uie time. One of them remarked
tnat he would not vote ror his own
brother for the Legislature, if he was
not for Vance and said he did not
think there were any true Democrats
lathe Alliance in tins eoanty who
opposed him. It is safo to say that
no msn can be elected to the legisla-
ture from this county, unless he is
for Vane. Th Democrat of Union
county are for Vance against the
world, the flesh and --Col folk.

Weill Weln'welim
Yankee trirl Mad! I should sav

I did come home mad. I shall nev
er go out as a missionary to the
Turks again.

Omaha lady Would not they
listen to your arguments ?

"Oh, they listen respectfully
enough: bat when I talked to one
of them about tbe em of having so
many wives, what do think the
scamp said?" "I'm sure I don't
know." "lis said if Turkish wo
men wers like me. one would be
sufficient."

I Will be All Smiles."
A lady' umbrella had blown out

ot hand. A poor Irishman handing
it to her, said: "If yoa had been
half as strong as you are beautiful,
it would not have got away."

Lady Which shall I pay yon for
the service or the compliment?
Irishman-T- hat smile of yours

has paid for both.

If yoa can't see through, a Joke
orsck it and look through th erack.

Chester, Vs.


